Shareable

**Potato Rosti**
herbed sour cream
$6

**Maple Bacon**
$6

**Warm Cheddar Biscuits**
honey butter
$4

**Steel Cut Oats**
Colette granola, steamed almond milk, maple syrup, dried fruit
$12

**Avocado Toast**
Matane shrimp salad, pea tendrils, lemon
$12

**Everything Bagel & Cream Cheese**
$5

**Smoked Fish Platter**
with an everything bagel, horseradish beets, lemon cream cheese, capers, onions
$19

**Buckwheat Pancakes**
rolled oats, fruit compote, whipped cream, grain crumble
$15

**Mushroom Fricassée**
wild mushroom & vermouth cream, 2 poached eggs & cheddar cheese on potato rösti
$18

BRUNCH at
The Chase

**Fish and Oyster**

**Platters**

**Yonge Platter**
oysters, clams, tuna, shrimp
$55

**Bay Platter**
oysters, clams, tuna, crab, shrimp, ceviche, lobster
$130

Beverages

**Mimosa**
$13
for the table $65

**O'Shandy**
gin, pineapple, orgeat, IPA float
$11

**CFO Caesar**
vodka, Carroll & Co. bloody mix, lime, Clamato, freshly shucked oyster
$16

**Sangria**
for two $28

**Temperance Juice Co**
strawberry & basil, guava or tropical mint punch
$7